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Board Schedules
Deferment Exam

By ED ROPER, Campus Editor
Local draft boards have now received authority via an ewe-cuter

order of President Truman to review for deferment some I 000,000
non -veteran college students on the basis of scholastic standing or the
result of a national test to be given on May 26 and June 16 and 30.
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Dr. Clarice Wills’ Book
Receives Recognition

11011ilization
Ne%s-, Carries
Draft Tidings

By AGNES METED

The aut tvu’s rewaid, recogniDetails of the new goxernment
Dr. Clarke
to eq tif
Safedli end plan concerning the draft defer- ! tion, now belongs to
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what
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upe., stated that seem-ding to the 1". S.
Carl Firnnehis:Cievrn.ii fcht.
News. 700.1.100 full time students
will be seeking difet merit Linde: ’
the new draft plan It is speciilated" he said. ’t hat the maim ity
of these students will probably reeeive defermints."
Dean Benz stressed the fact that
Out Budget Should Grow With Our College
..41 grades t.i.* off in the form
deferment.
arid if
fl, iniJuld
loi ln
i
.,,mpulsory the cost of that support would be more evenly , "It is beliei,ed by some."
lkn7 said, "that it thi student 1MI the b/nefits from the student body cards are for the Iiii the iiinnr half, two-thirds. oi
B. J. Whitney when a Spartan Daily reporter asked for hose t hi ee four? hs of his class as
inn regarding the proposal which would make the purchasing II., case may be for the differrrit
,,,,iateri student body card compulsory.
’!-’iraiti levels, he will be deferred
c,pin,on, with little reservation, is a summation of our attitude. . arid ’a, ill not have to take the test
now being proposed to act as a
advantages of compulsory ASB cards considerably outweigh basis for exemptions "
i
I ..,1rantnqes.
Further information on this sub! jiet will be in the next edition ol
...ample, such a requirement would:
I Provide more funds for -bigger and better’ student activities. the I iean’s publication.
Copies of the latest edition of
1 Permit a relatively accurate method for the Student Council
the N..ws. %%hail came ran yestert male A budget for the ensuing year.
. day. can be obtained at the Dean’s
I. Prevent those students who have never paid their share for offal%
the library. and offices of
tivities from -getting a free ride."
; all department heads.
Yesterday’s edition is concerned
It
definitely true that the burden of some students who are
opportunities for academic
to pay their own ways might be increased financially. But
it ti
in the armed services ,
fflinorlti, and they too will benefit from becoming active
hod/ members. Life is not all work. Student activities might and with details which should
...1st
students
in determining
their
r
l
a
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a
didersion
which
every
human requires.
present draft status.
If the state legislature, impressed by
large student expression,
.
1,esses such a law, our student governing groups will have bigger 16..
I
I 11 0 ff 1,-st ior
budgets Approximately $23,446 will be paid by the federal govern- I ZIA
intent vrhich sanctions paying for veterans’ cards if the college makes ri.
at SCU
su ch a purchase compulsory. In addition to this the money derived 1 4)
from increased saks of cards will provide our council with a similar
Dr Harold G. Cassidy, associate
amount.
’ professor of chemistry at Yale
More money means better athletic teams, betel’ student shows, university, will address the April
A better band, a better newspaper, and, incidentally, a better Spardi
meeting of the Santa Clara valley
Gras, if our administration and fraternal organizations ever decide to sub -section of the American Chemical society Wednesday at 8 p.m
accept a modified form of the former affair,
I in the Adobe lodge on the Santa
Another major point is that the move will permit more accurate clara university campus, accordbudgetingbetter financing.
ing to the Natural Science depart- I
In the past Student Councils during the Spring quarter had to nient.
plan the ensuing year’s budget by estimating the following year’s
The subject of Dr. Cassidy’s talk
probable sales of ASB cards. That method has by trial and error, ’.’.ill he "Some Aspects of Oxidaproven to be a very unsatisfactory one. If the proposed plan be- ruin in (Wiz:role Chemistry "
comes a law, the Student Council merely will have to obtain a reasonable estimate of the ensuing school year’s enrollment and plan 41. 1
their budget accordingly.
Yesterday afternoon, after learning of the moderate vote cast
by SiS students, Bob Madsen, vice-president of the student body,
that a larger favorable vote might influence the state legislators
Kappa Delta Pi leaders on camenough to that they would make the proposal a law. He stated that
plan how
tr
student 4c-tootle% would be greatly expanded as a result of getting pus la.
their association because of new
ntore funds.
ideas gainer’ from a regional conMadsen said that the cultural committees activities could be ference of the national education
increased: money could be set aside for building a new Student fraternity on the Santa Barbara
Union; a La Torre an I 1 I yip with many more pages could be
published.
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Voices and Sing." a
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; 4-telling in the Morris Dailey audi
iit Int1U111 at 7 o’clock as the second

in major event of Religious Emphasis
week, according to Byron Rose,
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PrOgl NM Chan Mall.

The tintsrson program will mlies."
’Dim man it.’- chide %ince solos 1* Gloria Swaim
1,111-

in".41 this .4;41,111,1m
and Patileia Neal, both from the
ril three main assiimptaitis
college a-capella choir. Theresa
.%
e IIV
PIII I.
student concert master of
th. sari Jose State college
ril St , 111. stated that all mcn ale
equal in the presents. id Cod Di otainN orchestra, will play a vioThiirm.in eninhasiied this point lin Solo’
The Varsity quartette. First
evplaining that I
de1111941 ark
Methodist church choir, and thi
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itt this ittttiMpt 11.11
Seeman\ . he said that there is First Presbyterian church cilia’
a .0 us -01;. of older in the uni- will sing several numbers.
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Jean Snv der. San Jckiie State
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lands nut. s.hool.
lir Thurman i,ointeti
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out that nian’s persaltialit is capable fit growth and theiitore faith
San Jose State College
Entirrs4 as second class matter April
is capable of grim I It
hi further conmiints on religion 24, 1934, at San Jose. California, ander
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sMitti suit that there are tin, act of March 3, lark
three t wets cii G.n1 Thi ate ticii Full leased wire sonic., of United Press
Press of the Gfolso Printing Company.
is. ’aid is neat and God is loi
laas S. F,rit SC, Sail Jose, California
in the basis of these lacets lie Mambo., California Nionpaprn
eft:04411W%! , 1111411 lixes his lite
an Association,

list of the most outstanding ed..rat ional books of 1950. A re% a ’..
of the book will be published e,

the May issue of the Nation,’
Educational Association Journal
Her reaction when she rect.’’,-1
the information yesterday was
of "happiness and surprise."
"1 wrote because I felt if:, !.
was a need for this type of bon,:
-Help, I’m caught:- rano- a she said. "I wanted the book i.
steak little cry east of the %sum- serve a real purpose and has..
real use, and I feel that the
en;% gym Fridas afternoon.
"I’m caught: Um caught!" re- ognition of its merit by educatoi
echoed the plea, vs hick seemed confirms my purpose."
Dr. Wills has just returned frm
o
to drift down from the lofty pepper trees at the side of the an international meeting of tile
Association for Childhood Eduralion held at Seattle March 26-3
tsiniiiitaneouslv d I/ I. ti tot
"I have attended a lot of 0.1._
heads turned too a rd the trees
:unit purzled eves searched for ferences, and of them all I in .1
the small child. a% the %Dice in- that this was the most worthwbil.
apparently was and interesting," she said.
dicated, u
Five genital areas were coven
oh. r* nearbv.
tr ippi d
ni:exploring the theme, "Li%
Once again the cry ssa rewith the Child in Today’s World
a
peated. Frantic stude nts serched the trees, the hushes and fi- They were "The Child and Win
nally the cars parked at the Ile Is That Way", "Children N. d
114.,Ip in Meeting Social Impacts
side.
There, to their surprise. troblwil "Curriculum Acquaints the Child
Iii,’ head of a little Isis. Ills with the World", "Children Need
eyes tuinJkled filimilifSioWoly and lAdult Guidance", and "Research,
a broad grin spread from ear to the Perpetual Quest".
Approximately 1500 delegat.s
ear. Ile usis hating hi April
from every part of the globe atFool’s joke in,. days early:
tended. "There was absolutely no
discrimination either at the conference or in the city as to race.
color, or creed," said Dr. Wills.
This, to her, was one of the outstanding features of the meeting,
because it proved that associations
Theft eshman council will meet can "practice what they preach."
"It was also very gratifying that
today at 330 o’clock in room II -44.
"In order to obtain unity and I didn’t have to explain where San
also to keep the students well in- i Jose was," she said. "They all
formed. all Greek letter groups, seemed to know where we are and
are invited to send representatives1what a good job we are doing in
to the meeting," Mr. James F.I education."
Jacobs, freshmen adviser, said,
Included in the agenda will be
the nomination of four freshmen
students, from which two will b.
chosen to receive the Patrons’ a sociat ion scholarships,
The students will be chosen on
the basis of scholastic standing ; Three members of the San Jose
i state college debating team will
and need. .
.
The council will also decide on become judges for a night when
the future Frosh-Soph Mixer. Thel they preside over a high-school
tentative time and location is a speech contest tomorrow evening
Friday afternoon this month at , at 7:30 o’clock in Lou’s Village.
The squad members chosen to
Santa Cruz.

Bay’s eak Cry
or Help (.auses
rantic Search

Frost’ Council
To Meet Today

Student Debators
To Judge Contest

t , ampus liklucation Leaders
Attend Santa Barbara Meet

,...d

the book she wrote in collat.,:
lion with Dr. William Stegen...11
of Chico State college, has b,
placed on the Phi Delta Kapp.i

campus of the University of Cali-

or mSaturday.
a

Roberta Sch 1 e e r. president;
Robert Benesh, program chairman; and Jean Nieri, represented
the local chapter. Dr. Henry
Meckel, advise r, accompanied
them,
Miss Schleer, conference recorder for the program group, said the
meeting was "very stimulating."
Benesh led the group discussion on
methods of selecting members.
Other discussion were on program planning, keeping in touch
with other chapters, and the problems of the honor society on the
college campus.
Dr. Meckel said the chief merit
of the meeting was that it will aid
member chapters in planning campus activities. "I was very proud
of our delegation." he added.
Kappa Delta Pi will meet April
12, according to Miss Schleer, for
conference reports and program
planning.

judge the 14th annual Bever!).
Burbank Lions club speech con-

test are Kathryn Sproul, Sam Datri, and Jack Nix. They will judge
speeches by students of Lincoln
high school, San Jose, and Campbell high school on the basis of
general effect of speech, thought
and content, and delivery, according to Mr. Wilbur Luick, adviser
to the forensic squad. The topic
chosen for discussion is "American
Voters’ Responsibilities."

More Money for AEC
WASHINGTON. - - Pros iden
Truman today asked Congress to
provide an additional 851.300.000
to the Atomic Energy commission
for "the construction of certain
urgent production and research facilities."
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Classified ads should be pieced at the
Graduate hilnagor’s office, Room it Ads
must contain of least IS words. oeyabl In
edeanc Charge is three coats word.

FOR RENT
Shore furnished apt. 2 men. Linen, utilities Inc.CY 3-0409 after
1.a4’illi% to Offer
’6 p.m.
NiC4*
sunny room for college
Chemistry Talks
men. (’ooking privileges. $20 per
The first in a series of chem- mont h. 357 S. 13th, or call CY
istry seminars will he inaugurated 3-0474.
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday. in Room 210
Apartment for 5 boys or girls.
of the Natural Science building,
according to a Natural Science dent rt !tient announcement .
At the first meeting. Mr. Ray-

atti
mei

525 each, includes your own In one room, blankets and dishes,
year round lease considered. (71(
4-6597. 553 S. 10th St.

mond E. Wilkerson. instructor in
tarts: Rooms with kitchen privchemistry, svill speak on "The Hyetc. 105 S. 11th St.
ileges,
dro! ysis of Desoxyribonucleic
FOR SALE
Acid."
machThe seminars are not restricted
Watchmaker’s Outfit
to science majors, according to the ines, tools, material. 5175. Call
announcement.
CY 4-6469 for full description.
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Local Nine Meets
Capital City Club
By CARL FERNANDES
Coach Walt Williams’ San Jose State college baseballers will
attempt to return to the win road when they play host to the Sacramento State nine, at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon at Municipal stadium.
The Spartans lost two games to Fresno State on their southland
tour recently, and came home to act as perfect hosts to the Arizona
Wildcats, losing two to them last
week.
What the mysterious Sacramento Staters have to offer, no one
knows. The capitol city nine will
come and go with as little noise
as possible, we hope.
Con Maloney, the c hunk y
righthander. will start on the
SPARTAN DAILY a
n ))))) nil for the locals this after:1. 1931
noon. Acting reliefer. Glen Tuesday.
nails, who has been bothered
with a sore arm, will be on hand
to spell Maloney if needed.
%Villiams cited the following for
duty today: Torn Btuch, lb; Dick
Lane, 21); Bob Glaves, 3b; Cookie)
Camara, ss; Andy Miller, rf; Joe
13onfiglio, cf: Dean Giles, If; and
Walt Johnson, c.
Giles, fresh from the basketball
courts, is making the rounds. lie
took a turn at first base in the ,
second Arizona game and will see ,
action in the greener pastures today.
!
At practice yesterday he looked
up to form playing the outfield. A
long fly front the bat of Rod Fielder took Giles up, up. and away,
but he came down, ball in hand.
There was even a little body
contact mixed up in the afternoon’s frolicking. Dick Lane and
Ed Hallberg humped heads,
when the latter tried a second
base steal. Lane remained on
his feet. but Hallberg did a oneand-a -half.
Later, however, Hallberg regained his dignity by knocking a
round tripper over the head of
center fielder Joe Bonfiglio.
The Moffett Field sailors are
next on the Spartans’ books. They
invade Municipal stadium Thursday afternoon.

Local Mermen
After Sixth
Victory Today
Spartan mermen journey to Nloraga this afternoon to face the
St. Mary’s Gaels in a return meet
attempting their sixth win of the
season.
The swim squad will he led by
co-captain Dick Lebedeff, but will
he without the services of frosh
star Howard Hays, who is lost to
tlw squad because of scholastic difficulties. The loss of Hays, a versatile sprint star, will cost San
Jose from five to ten points per
tno-it for the remainder of the
season.
The first engagement held at
the Spartan pool resulted in a 96 15 San Jose triumph., The Blue
:Ind Red are a rapidly improving
outfit
and this meeting should
’wove to he much closer, accord ing to Coach Charlie Walker.
Outstanding on the Gael squad
are Keith Clark. breaststroke: Joe
Walthom. distances; and Jim Bastian, sprints.

toys to Get Pay
Bill Perry, intra-mural athletic director, announced -ste-rday that an)one interested in
umpiring intra-mural softball
games contact him in the P.E.
of to
before Frido, April 6.
Empires ssiil be paid. Perry
said. Applicants must be free
between 5 and 6:30 dal!), at
nhich times the games %sill be
tila ed.

The San Jose Recreation department has granted San Jose.
State college the use of six playgrounds for intra-mural softball !
play, according to Bill Perry, intra-mural director.
Playgrounds which will be used ’
are: Peter Burnett (north field),
850 N. Second; Grant playground,
491 E. Empire; Darling playground, 33rd street and McKee
road: Jefferson. 73 Hobson street:
Olinder, 112.5 E. San Fernando;
and Lowell, E. Reed at Seventh
street.
Perry said that the fields may
be used beginning today, for practice games, but must first be cleared through him. He emphasized
that certain rules must be abided.
No practice may begin before
5 p.m., no smoking or profanity
will he permitted in the area, and
no spikes can be worn on the
grass fields, according to rules of
San Jose recreation department.
Applications for both independent and fraternity teams should
be turned in to the P.E. office be
fore 3:30 p.m. tomorrow, Pert
said.
A meeting of representatives
will be held tomorrow at 4 p.m.

\ PAY BILLS WITH
FIRST NATIONAL
SERVICE CHECKS
C,pen a First National Serv:e Check Account with any
amount. Only $1.00 for ten
lecks. No other charges, no
--,Inimurn balance required.
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friends and come on over to
Britigernans. Bowling, fin sport
is ren finer at Bridgemans You II
agree when you see our ultramodern center. You’ll find op..,
alleys every vening. Don’t forge+
bowling is better at Britigmans.
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most modernly equipped in
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Complete Fountain
Service
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By JIM DOWNS
Coach Dee Portal and five San Jose State co,cge boxersCapt.
Al Tafoya, Don Camp, Johnny Johnson, Nick Dies and Jack Scheberies
will leave by plane this afternoon for East Lansing, P1/4,4;c1- "f ’:..‘

plays. at
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yes, folks
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